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BY CHARLIE PRECOURT, EAA BOARD OF DIRECTORS, SAFETY CO MM ITTEE CHAI RMAN -WITH Al RVENTURE APPROACH I NG, many of us are practicing our formation 
flying skills in preparation for our atmual trek to Oshkosh. Formation 
ranks up there among the most enjoyable flying we do, but it demat1ds 
gTeater preparation, training, at1d some unique safety measures. The 
simplest rule we all follow is "don't hit the other guy!" Unfortunately just 
recently a midair collision occurred between a vintage wat·bird Hawker 
Sea Fury at1d a Cessna 210. Both aircraft were en route to Eagles Nest 
Airport from Half Moon Bay Airport neat· San Frat1eisco. It is too eat·ly 
to know a lot of detail, including whether or not the fl ight was a planned 
formation, but tl1e National Trat1sportation Safety Boat·d reported the 
midair collision occurred when tl1e pilot of the Sea Fury pulled up to the 
left side of tl1e Cessna 210. The 210 crashed into tl1e bay, killing tl1e pilot, 
while tl1e Sea Fury matrnged to make it to Eagles Nest. 

This is an all too sobering reminder of what can go wrong when 
airplat1es operate close together. If you're contemplati11g formation flying 
for the first time, be sure to find someone vvith good experience to give you 
tl1e proper b·ai1ung. You don't need a CFI for that, but the individual who 
insb·ucts formation should have a co111111at1ding knowledge of formation 
flight at1d experience in tl1e types of aircraft involved. One of the best 
sources I've seen for formation training was written by tl1e Formation 
at1d Safety Teat11 (FAST) at www.FlyFast.org where you cat1 find a 
comprehensive guide to tlus type of flying. 

You might think the most challenging part of flying formation is 
mastering a stable position on the wing, but I've found that flying well 
as the formation leader is fat· more challenging. The leader has to plan, 

think, and mat1euver for two (or more) 
aircraft. A good leader will make the job 
of flying the wing position much easier. 
When I've conducted formation training 
with students in both aircraft, I can readily 
determine from the wing position whether 
it is tl1e student or instructor on the controls 
in tl1e lead aircraft. The experienced lead 
provides a predictable stable platform. Turns 
changes in power, climbs and descents, at1d 
configuration changes all require the leader 
to plat1 well ahead so tl1e wingmat1 is ready 
for the change and can respond promptly 
to maintain position. For exat11ple, when I 
begin a turn as leader, I roll in smoothly, with 
initially a low-roll rate but steadily increase 
it to a normal-roll rate for the aircraft, to 
get to the desired bat1k at1gle. Common 
nustal<es are to roll too quickly, surprising 
the wingman, or to roll too slowly, causing 
the wingman to "stutter" his roll inputs in 
at1ticipation of the normal roll rate that tl1e 
lead never gets to. Finding the right balance 
takes a lot of tl1inking ahead, and practice. 

An extremely importat1t concept for 
both the lead a11d wingma11 is what we call 
situation awareness (SA). Mat1y failures in 
formation flying cat1 be attributed to one or 
more pilots in tl1e fl ight having lost SA, leadin~ 
to confusion at1d errors in tl1e cockpit. FAST 
defines SA as "the continuous observation 
of current conditions at1d, along witl1 tl1e 
integrntion of previous knowledge, tl1e ability 
to quickly form a coherent mental picture 
to at1ticipate future needs at1d direct future 
actions. Strong SA allows the formation pilot 
to absorb information from several different 
sources neat· simultat1eously, such as tl1e 
aircraft engine at1d navigation insb·uments, 
radio chatte1~ traffic analysis, etc., at1d 
anticipate what actions at·e needed over time." 

In mat1y regat·ds, flying a general aviation 
aircraft in formation cat1 be much more 
challenging tl1at1 flying tl1e militat-y jets. 
Propeller aircraft have a natTower operating 
speed rat1ge, slower response to power 
chat1ges, and often slower roll rates, all of 
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which 1nal<e the job of tl1e leade1· even 1no1·e 
cl1allengiI1g. This is most challe11ging if the 
ail·c1·aft i11 the flight a1·e not all tl1e saine type. 
A techniq11e I've t1sed d1u1 ing p11 efligl1t is to 
place the fo1·n1atio11 aircr·aft side by side on the 
ramp ii1 the r·elative position desired fo1· close
aboai·d fo1·mation in flight Tjrpically, tlus pt1ts 
tl1e 11U111be1· two ai1·c1·aft on about a 30 to 45 
degree bea1·ing fu1e behind the lead ,vith at 
least 3-foot spacing of tl1e wi1.1gtips. Use tlus 
ru·rangement to select sig·ht-line refe1·e11ces 
fi·om the pilot seats that you can late1· use in 
flight, witl1 tl1e 011e 1nino1· adjt1stme11t that )'Ou 
-will step do,iVn lowe1~ ve1·tically, by 3 feet 01· 
so, \iVhich of co111·se ca11't be p1·e-arr·anged 011 
tl1e 1·a111p. The wi11g1nai1 steps do"'111 ve1·tically 
fi·o1n the lead to p1·ovide sepa1·ation n1argins 
(e11l1a11ced collisio11 a,,oidance!) fo1· tu1·ns 
pe1·fo1·111ed by the leader· i11to the directio11 of 
tl1e wi11g an·cr·aft. 

The1·e ai·e several specific collision risl< 
factors that 1nust be tal<en i11to accou11t in 
fo1·n1ation fligl1t. Tl1ese inclL1de 1nai11tai11ing 
sigl1t, p1"ope1· n1011itori11g of tl1e wi11gn1an's 

position by the leader·, app1·opriate late1·al 
ru1d ve1·tical spacing, overtal<e speeds d111·ing 
1nanet1ve1·ing 1·ejoins and position cha11ges, 
consideratio11 of "'ringtip vo1·tices, and p1·op 
wash. Each of these sl1ould play a significa11t 
1·ole in the ~ray you plru1, b1·ief, ai1d execute a 
formatior1 flight. An absolute mt1st fo1· eve11r 
fo1·1nation fligl1t is to have a ''lost sight'' pla.11. 
My favo1·ite is easy to 1·emembe1·: If either 
au·c1·aft loses sight ~rith the othe1·, call it 
i1nmediately on tl1e 1·adio. If the other also 
1·esponds lost sight," yot1 must irnmediatel)' 
exect1te the lost sigl1t pla11. The simplest is 
to use altitude sepru·atio11. Lead (airc1·aft No. 
1) is an odd-n11111ber·ed positio11 and goes to 
an odd altihtde it1 tl1011sands. The wingi11a11 
(No. 2) goes to a11 even-nu1nbe1·ed altitude. 
Neitl1e1· c1·osses the altih1de whe1·e tl1e othe1· 
was last seen to achieve tl1is. 111 othe1~ wor·ds 
the lead chooses to cliinb or descend to 
a11 odd altitude based on whethe1 .. tl1e last 
wing1nai1 positio11 ,;;vas below 01· al1ove the 
leade1·. 011ce safel)' estab lisl1ed at dissiI11ilar 
altih1des, 1·adioing eacl1 other's 1·elative 

positio11 ove1· gi·ou11d 1·efe1·e11ces ca11 get you 
bacl< togetl1er. 

Eve11r s11ccessful for1natio11 flight is c1·eated 
d111·i11g the briefing. The pilots of eacl1 ai1 .. c1·aft 
111ust discuss each phase of flight from engine 
stai·t thro11gh post-fligl1t engiiie sl1l1tdowi1 
in great detail. Expected positio11 of each 
airc1·aft £01· each phase of flight must be well
unde1·stood, and tl1e p1·otocols £01· use of the 
1·adios 111ust be unainbiguous. A plan also n1ust 
be establisl1ed fo1· ab110I·1nal and e1ne1·gency 
p1 .. ocedL1res. My ge11e1·al 1"Ule of thun1b is 
anytime a wingn1ai1 ai1·c1·aft expe1 .. ie11ces a11 
e1ne1·ge11cy, that aii·craft is offe1·ed the lead 
position and the othe1· ai1·c1·aft takes the wi11g 
position to offer· suppo1-t and coo1·di1.1ation 
with ATC as needed by tl1e e1ne1·ge11cy 
ai1·c1·aft. Tl1e su ppo1·t a11othe1· airc1·aft cru1 
p1·ovide ii1 ru1 e111e1·ge11cy is one of tl1e 1nost 
beneficial aspects of fo1·1nation flyi11g. If tl1e 
pr·eflight b1·iefing is tho11ght out ru1d exec11ted 
vvell, for1natio11 flyu1g cai1 be a significant 
enhru1ceme11t to overall flight safety. Fly safely 
OLlt tl1e1·e! EAA 


